### Year 9 Semester 1 Academic Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Religious Education</td>
<td>Giulian D’Ettorre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Hayden Walker,</td>
<td>Harjot Mand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Level 3</td>
<td>Lachlan Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Level 2</td>
<td>Patrick Hoggett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Level 1</td>
<td>Conor Carr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Leon Palacio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDHPE</td>
<td>Giulian D’Ettorre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>Bryn Parry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISTEM</td>
<td>Luke McEllan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Software</td>
<td>Cameron Blazar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Harjot Mand, Hayden Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASS</td>
<td>Nicholas Quinn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>James Simpson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>Remy Crompton-Lamb,</td>
<td>Massimo Di Napoli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Art</td>
<td>Mark Gaponov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Felix Greenwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Technology</td>
<td>Bryn Parry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Technology</td>
<td>Giulian D’Ettorre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Lachlan Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Education</td>
<td>Saia Afsaki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Alessio Imhoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia Technology</td>
<td>Daniel Pomes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics 1st to 8th placings in Year 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>First place</th>
<th>Second place</th>
<th>Third place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 1</td>
<td>Andrew Custodio</td>
<td>Jared Garwood, Cooper Styenes</td>
<td>Felix Gardan, Carl Waterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 2</td>
<td>Jake Weinstein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 3</td>
<td>Matthias Jos-Rolland, Leonardo Morgan, Maximillian Barber, Riley Vidulich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### First in Class 804

- Religious Education: Julian Ginnane
- English: James Bates
- Science: Matis Jos-Rolland
- PDHPE: Max Leedham
- History: Oliver Monasco, Zac Wilde
- Visual Art: Oliver Elliott
- Technology: Oliver Elliott, Matis Jos-Rolland
- Spanish: Max Leedham

### First in Class 805

- Religious Education: Jacob Mulberry
- English: Leonardo Morgan
- Science: Cooper Styenes
- PDHPE: Leonardo Morgan
- History: Benjamin Sweeney
- Visual Art: Harry Gippel
- Technology: Ryland Short
- Spanish: Cooper Styenes

### First in Class 806

- Religious Education: Oli Goodrum
- English: Oli Goodrum
- Science: Jared Garwood
- PDHPE: Jared Garwood
- History: Oli Goodrum
- Visual Art: Jared Garwood
- Technology: Jared Garwood
- Spanish: Antonio Rodriguez

### First in Class 807

- Religious Education: Jimmy Ashbridge
- English: Jimmy Ashbridge
- Science: Jimmy Ashbridge
- PDHPE: Jimmy Ashbridge
- History: Achilles Zanapalis
- Visual Art: Jimmy Ashbridge
- Technology: Xavier Scally
- Spanish: Nathan Barns

### First in Class 808

- Religious Education: Emilio Vinci, Oscar Malone
- English: Finbar Moss
- Science: Damian Poulos
- PDHPE: Leo Astridge
- History: Sachiel Bass
- Visual Art: Charles Alexander
- Technology: Jackson Cunningham
- Spanish: Patrick Healy

### ICAS Science Awards

- Jack Crotty - Year 7
- Campbell Groves - Year 7
- Jared Garwood - Year 8
- Carl Waterson - Year 8
- Lachlan Muir - Year 9
- Dante Bryan - Year 9
- Mark Gaponov - Year 9
- Luke McEllan - Year 9
- Toby Rabinowitz - Year 9
- Mischa Tibbetts - Year 9
- Hayden Wild - Year 9

**Congratulations to all of our award winners**
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Program
12 noon - 1.05 pm
• Welcome
• National Anthem
• Acknowledgement of Country
• Prayer and reflection
• Head of College Address
• Year 7 Academic Awards: Presented by Mr Graham Leddie, Head of College
• Musical item performed by the Year 8 Rock Band
• Year 8 Academic Awards: Presented by Mr Graham Leddie, Head of College
• $20 Boss Program
• Year 9 Academic Awards: Presented by Mr Graham Leddie, Head of College
• ICAS Science Awards
• South African Exchange Experience
• Parents and Award Winners to exit the Gym
• Award Winners Photos in Braidwood

Year 7 Semester 1 Academic Awards

First Place in: Year 7
Religious Education Leo Schmid, Charles Hely-Hammond
English Hugh McDonald, Daniel Palacio
Science Jack Crotty
PDHPE Connor Andrews
Geography Charlie Smith, Declan Strong
Music Campbell Groves
Technology Jack Crotty
Drama Charles Hely-Hammond, Matt Woods

First Place in: Year 7
Religious Education Leo Schmid
English Leo Schmid
Science Leo Schmid
PDHPE Connor Andrews
Geography Leo Schmid, Andrew Moloney
Music Ethan Fernandez
Technology Leo Schmid
Drama Leo Schmid

First Place in: Year 7
Religious Education Luca Holmes
English Lachlan Grant, Luca Holmes
Science Zac Trost
PDHPE Campbell Groves
Geography Will O’Connor
Music Campbell Groves
Technology Campbell Groves
Drama Campbell Groves

First Place in: Year 7
Religious Education Hugh McDonald
English Hugh McDonald, Daniel Palacio
Science Campbell Groves
PDHPE Campbell Groves
Geography Charlie Smith, Declan Strong
Music Declan Strong
Technology Campbell Groves
Drama Campbell Groves

First Place in: Year 7
Religious Education Charlie Smith
English Samuel Stewart
Science Samuel Stewart
PDHPE Oliver Schai
Geography Charlie Smith, Declan Strong
Music Declan Strong
Technology Campbell Groves
Drama Samuel Stewart

First Place in: Year 7
Religious Education Liam Davis
English Leonardo Morgan
Science Jake Weinstein
PDHPE Thomas Martin
History Julian Tee
Visual Art Mack Trustrum
Technology William Dodd
French James Harding
Spanish Antonio Rodriguez

First Place in: Year 8
Religious Education Carl Watson
English Carl Watson
Science William Dodd
PDHPE Thomas Martin
History Julian Tee
Visual Art Mack Trustrum
Technology William Dodd
French James Harding

First Place in: Year 8
Religious Education Daniel McSweeny
English Noah Kulcsar
Science Jake Weinstein
PDHPE Jake Weinstein
History Niklas Tomac
Visual Art Jake Weinstein
Technology Felix Gardan
French Jake Weinstein

First Place in: Year 8
Religious Education Liam Davis
English Daniel Di Francesco
Science Mack Filcroft
PDHPE Liam Davis
History Liam Davis
Visual Art Mack Filcroft
Technology Maddox Grebret, Thomas Wilkins
French Daniel Di Francesco